About Student Health Insurance Plan

Texas A&M Student Health Insurance resources for all TAMU students may be found on The Texas A&M University System student insurance website.

**AHP** - Administers the student plans, including the Grad Plan and SSHIP and coordinates the waiver process for F1 and J1 students.

**BlueCross and BlueShield of Texas** - Underwrites the Student, Graduate and Employee health insurance plans which includes managing claims and providing other health and wellness benefits.

Quick links for policy brochure/benefits, premium rates, enrollment forms and enrollment period, waiver system, student dental option may be found on AHP website:

**Texas A&M- Corpus Christi**

[https://tamucc.myahpcare.com/](https://tamucc.myahpcare.com/)

**Blue Access for Members (BAM):** Your Online Resource: immediate online access to health and wellness information including accessing insurance id card and in-network providers.

AHP useful tips video for using your student insurance [https://www.youtube.com/v/zAD81dmuiuI?rel=0&showinfo=0](https://www.youtube.com/v/zAD81dmuiuI?rel=0&showinfo=0).

TAMU Student Health Insurance Plan includes emergency services and benefits to help you and your family with expenses that you may not consider until faced with an emergency. Visit the Academic Emergency Services portal to view benefits and services: